
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
OF INTEREST TO

Finsvitts and Surrounding Sections
. - . '¦ I' »f

Mrs. J. ML Christman went to Green¬
ville Monday.

? ??»

A. C. Monk made a business trip to
Mullins, S. C., Monday.

Mrs. P. J. Bynum was S visitor in
the city Wednesday.

eye*
Mrs. John Bynum went to Hugo last

Friday to fisit relatives.

Mrs. J. 0. Baker spent Tuesday af¬
ternoon in Wilson. . -

. .'*i -

-

Come to the Bazaar for a real Tur¬
key dinner Nov. 5th.

* * * .

Turkey dinner at Presbyterian Ba¬
zaar, Thursday, Nov. 5th.

**HV .V' ;

Miss Rachel Jordan spent last week
end in Rocky Mount Vith friends.

Mesdames Harvey Tttrnage and M.
V. Horton went to Wiken Tuesday.

. . » *

Born to Mr. and Mfs. E. L. Russell
on Tuesday Oct. 20th, a daughter.

. » ? «

Dont forget that Turkey dinner at

the Presbyterian Bazaar Nov. 5th.
. . . *

The U. D. C. will meet Friday,
Nov. 6th, with Mrs. Myrtle Bynum.

* » . .

Mrs. Walter J. Newton entertained
her Bridge club Wednesday afternoon.

» « . .

Mrs. Cerena Moore left Monday for

Wilmington to spend some time with
relatives.

* . * * . |
Mrs. G. M. Holden was at home to

the Merry Matrons' dub on Tuesday
afternoon.

* . . *

Quite a number 01 r'armville folks
attended the dreus in Rocky Mount
last Friday.

. . ? .

A number of local dub women at¬
tended the District meeting in Rober-
sonville last.Wednesday.

* * * .

Judge J. Loyd Horton and family, of

Raleigh, are pending this week end hi
the tity with relatives.

. . ? «

Mrfc. G. A. Rouse and Mrs. G. M.
Holden spent Sunday afternoon in the

city of Snow Hili with their sister.
. * * .

Mrs. T. E. Joyner, accompanied by
a party of lady friends spent several
h^orajin#Oson Tuesday afternoon. .

Mrs. A. C. Monk, accompanied by
a number of her friends, spent a few
hours in Wilson Monday afternoon.

~ .y. ...
f
*

t Housekeepers! See a useful kitchen
utensil on demonstration at the Pres¬

byterian Bazaar Thursday, Nov. 5th.

\f' * . . .
"

- The Young Peoples' Mission Study
elass sf the Methodist church met on

Monday night with Miss Louise Hollo-
madA

. *¦ ? .

Mrs. D. E. Ogiesby entertained the
Methodist Sewing Cirefe Tuesday eve¬

ning at her home on Contentnea st.

street.
.. . * .

i

* * . .

Cart T. Hicks, cashier of the Farm- j
era and Merchants Bank, of Walston-
burg, was a Farmville visitor Tuesday
afternoon.

^ * * *

Mrs. J. M. Hobgood attended the
¦ CouneB meeting of the North Carolina
I Federation of Clubs held in Durham
I this week.
I

The ladies of the Methodist church
¦ gave a substantial kitchen shower in

¦ the baaement of the new church on

I. Wednesday night.

I J. M. Norton, eashirr of the Bank
I of Fountain*. Fountain, accompanied

by Mrs. Hortoa, spent a few hours in

¦ FarnrviBe Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. T. E. Keel satined.home today
I from a visit to referdves in Raleigh.

I her Bridge dub ThwadaTafternoon.

I KB; .'
.

. V.
TROTMAN . NORMAN

'¦-¦; .?:¦
Greenville, Oct. 26..A telegram

has been received by friends and rel¬
atives here, announcing the marriage
of Miss Dorothy Norman to Mr. J.
Q. Trotman, both of this city, which
took place in Norfolk, Va., on Sim-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

' Mrs. Trotman is a daughter of the
late J .S. Norman and Mrs. J. S. Nor¬
man,, of this city. Shg is a popular
member of the younger set and pos¬
sesses a host of friends.
Mr. Trotman holds a position as

day clerk with the Proctor hotel. He
is held in high esteem by a host of
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Trotman are expected

home tonight

LAST QUARTERLY CONFER¬
ENCE OF YEAR AT THE

Methodist church

Rev. S. A. Cotton, presiding elder
of the Washington district, preached
a very forceful and effective sermon

at the Methodist church Sunday night
This was his last official visit to the
local church, for he has completed his
four years on this district, and will
go to another Held of labor -after
conference which meets in Fayette-
ville November 11. The district has
made splendid, steady and substantial
progress under his wise leadership. He
has won a large place in the hearts
and affections not only of the preach¬
ers of the district but of the laymen,
and all reluctantly give him up as an

elder.
The report of the progress cf the

- . ,A >.

local church was most encoura&uig
and will appear in a later issue.
The following board of stewards

was elected for the coming year:
John T. Thorne, T. E. Joyner, T. M.

Dail, A. C. Monk, R. A. Fields, J. W.
Lovelace, E. L. Russell, Haywood
Smith, G. A. Rouse and M. V. Jones.
For Arthur church:
S. W. Irwin, J. Lee-Wilkerson and

0. C. White.
G. A. Rouse was elected recording

steward and John T. Thome district
steward.

0. C. White was elected church lay
leader for the Arthur church and John
T. Thorne charge lay leader. ;

Board of trustees: J. L Morgan, A.

.£ Monk, J. W. Parker, T. M. Pail, R.
A. Fields, John T. Thoftie, J. Loyd
Horton. &£> if: .;
For Arthur: A. A. Joyher, W. A.

White and S. W. Irwin.

PARENT - TEACHER
ASSOCIATION' MEETS

The Parent - Teacher association
held its regular monthly meeting in
Perkins hall October 23. The presi¬
dent being absent, the meeting was

called to order by the vice president,
Mrs. Loyd Smith. After the minutes
of the last meeting west read and ap» .

proved, delegates to the meeting of
tile state Parent-Teacher associa¬
tion, which convenes, in Wilmington
November 10,11, 12, were elected, as

follows: Mrs. R. A. Fields, Mrs. J.
M. Hobgood and Mrs. J. M. Wheless.
When the room roll call was taken

with the monthly prize add a special
prise offered by Mrs. J. W. Heyes,
were won by Mr. Peele's grade.
We were glad to have with us Miss

Bertha Lee Ferguson, home demon¬
stration agentof Pitt county, and she
gave us a short talk, which was great¬
ly appreciated. It was decided to
have a special meeting November 6 at
'which time Miss Wallace, assistant
¦ home demonstration agent of North

Carolina, will be with us. She comes
¦ in the interest of the milk campaign
I which is to be put on in Pitt county

j-at an early date.

Everybody in the town and com¬

munity is cordially invited to be pres¬
ent at this meeting, November 6, at

j 3:30 o'elodt in the school auditorium.

RANGES RETURN VISIT FOR

T t. a cumaAN
- .

The health department through the
extension department of the State
Sanitorium has arranged for anoth¬
er tuberculosis diagnostic clinic to be
held in Pitt county the week begin-

sons who wished^ examination and
could not get same due to lack of
time of the clinician. Any on# wish-

department and make a definite ap-

itto tt tb.

early tuberculosis your earnest co¬

operation in making dates for ap-

% v
. * ej .

SAtS POULTRY RAISING wfS
STATE CAN BE MADE A

PROFITABLE BUSINESS.*r-;>

Raleigh, Oct. 26..The division of
markets of the state department1 of

agriculture has pointed to the experi¬
ence of R. V. Vernon, a Union county
fanner living near Monroe, as an ex¬

ample that poultry raising-in North
Carolina can be made a profitable
business.
. It is related that Mr. Vernon start¬
ed the season with 300 barred rode
hens. On July 1, he culled these 300
and sold 100 of the culls.

Since that time, it is pointed out,
Mr. Vernon has kept .nearly 200 lay¬
ing hens. Up to September 1, this
Vear, he had sold $703 worth of eggs
and 160 broilers, in addition to. the
100 cull hens. No exact record of
the amount of money the ."hens
and broilers brought Mr. Vernon,
says the division of market^ figured
the cost of feeding at comparatively
nothing at all, as all feed was raised
on the land that would otherwise
have been idle.;

"Besides the' income from this
source," said Mr. Vernon, "the money

the eggs and hens sold for will mone

than keep my family, and the pro¬
ceeds from the other crops raised can

be used for. other purposes."

TEACH FIRE PREVENTION
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Insurance Age Journal of Mar-
blehead, Massachusetts, says: "Cer¬
tain national tendencies .which seems

to be inherent within the heart s .of
young and irresponsible people in this
country makes them too fond of fires]
to seek their prevention seriously.
They love to see the engines and oth¬
er apparatus dashing madly through
the streets; to thrill at the sound of
the sirens and gongs; and to fall in]
with the ever increasing group hur¬
rying in the indicated direction ask-1
ing, 'Where's the fire?' j
"Once at the conflagration, with the

possible exception of dwelling houses, j
hope against hope is expressed that]
the fire will not be extinguished too

soon, that it shall continue to amuse.

Everyone wants to see a big fire. If
it's- a business or commercial buildr ]
ing, they think, The owner's carrying
insurance, so where's the loss?"'

Physical culture is a part of school
and college work in order to benefit]
individuals physically and prolong
life.' When one considers that last

year some 15,000 persons were killed
in fires, not to mention those injured,
and that aver $500,000,000 worth of
property went up in smoke, it would]
seem that one of the greatest services
that our public schools and colleges
could render to the coming generation
would be regular and systematic in¬
struction in 'fire prevention work.
Every single person in the land Is of

necessity forced to use fire in some

form or other. Then why should they
go uninstructed as to proper methods
in safeguarding Its use ?

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
EPHRLAM JOYNER

.

Application will be made to the gov¬
ernor of North Carolina for the par¬
don of Ephriam Joyner, who was con¬

victed at the April term of Pitt Su¬

perior .court, 1925, and sentenced to

the roads of Pitt county for a tend of

THREE months, sentence to begin
December 1st, 1925.

All persons who oppose the* grant¬
ing of said pardon are-invited to for¬
ward their protest to the governor
without delay.
TWsrthe^Bth day of October, 1925.

MARTIN * SHEPPABD, r;
Attorneys for Ephriam Joyner.
. ,

(¦ LAND SALE

By virtue of the power contained in
the decree made by the superior court
of Pitt County* in special proceeding
No. 26691-2, entitled "T. W. Mopre ei

ah vs. Johnnie Deans, et als," the un¬

dersigned commissioner wBT self for
cash at public auction on Monday, No¬
vember 16,1$25, the following de-
scribed lands, .M'.

Tract No. 1. Known as the Home
place of the late J. W. Moore, adjoin¬
ing the lands of J. B. Pittman, A. M.
Wooten and J. F. Edwards heirs, and
bounded by Kitten Creek, containing
111.6 acres.

B Tract No. 2. Adjoining the lands of
[J. R. Dozier; E. C. Edwards, J. H.
Newton, Lydia Fountain .'and' others,
containing 63.80 acres. This tract
known as the old Col. Newton plapa-
Tract No. ?. Adjoining th# lands qf

W. F. Edwards, W. H Wooten, Dr.
David Morrill^3aker^)pittman, heir*.
Containing 60 acres, beingall wood
*nd. <

Tract No. 4. Also that trait of land
in Falkland towns^ bounded on the
north by the lanife of 5. M. Crisp and

j known as the Thes. Dupree lands; on

n% a HnKc lifllv "'!

». ¦¦'¦ 11 '/.ll ¦:'VH Iv-Val

WS Sifjous Pe^ f .

Wedern Pw. of State

Raleigh, Oct 28..The Mexican
bean beetle has invaded eight more
counties in the state during 1925 and
is now: spread over the entire portion
of the steter.west of the nisic" line of.
the Southern railway, says Dr. R; W.
iLeibjr, entomologist for the state de¬
partment of agriculture.
"TMs beetle,'^ he says, "is the most

serir j insect pest of all kinds of bean
destroyers, but is particularly destruc¬
tive to beans of the garden type. The
counties invaded by natural spread
during 1925 are: Stokes, Rockingham,
Forsyth, Guilford, Davie, Davidson,
.Rowan and Cabarrus, according 'to
workers of the.division. of entomology
who recently completed their annual
counting for this pest to determine the
extent of its migration.
"Where this-pest has established it¬

self, gardeners anch truckers find it
necessary to treat the bean plants
with poison to kill the bean beetles
L W J ~i- 1
in UlCir miiimture autgca. vKunniKi

the plants are apt to be eaten
"This pest,"r continued Dr. Leiby, I

"h spreading over the United States J
much as the boll weevil spread over

the cotton* belt. About seven years j
ago it became established in Alabama,
having been introduced accidentally j
from Mexico. The two counties of]
Clay and Cherokee in the southwest]
cornerof North Carolina were invad-l
ed as early as 1921. Thereafter the J
spread was eastward and northward in
the state, at the rate of 35 to 75 miles]
a year. The invasion now extends as

far north as Ohio.
"Commercial bean growers in the

eastern^ part of the state are much]
alarmed at the advance of this pest
The experience of such growers in j
states where the beetle has. become es- j
tablished has been that the necessary j
poisoning to check its damage sub¬
tracts materially from previous prof¬
its, especially in seasons when the j
bean cannot be planted early to make I
a good growth before the beetle ap-
pears." I
'

Dr. Leiby points oat that J. C. I
Crawford, of the Alabama department
of agriculture, who is making a study
of the pest at the Swannanoa test
farm, has issued a bulletin on its con¬

trol which can be had by applying tor
the department of agriculture at a-

leigh. k-

BUSlNESsJoCALS
FOR SALE.Ford Truck, Cheap. See I
J.O.Baker.

WANTED . Several bushels of hot I
ripe red peppers. Mrs. John Gates,]

Pino st., Farmville, N. C.
t, "'At''/ I

|

FOR PLUMBING REPAIRS or any
kind of Plumbing job, call Phone 46,

Farmville..Rouse and Barbee,
.

Miss Delphia Matthe vs; was the
week end guest of Miss Evelyn Tur-
nage.
. _ .

FOR SALE.Two male Poland China
pigs at $18.00 each. Charles Carro-

way, Farmville, N. C.^v 'r

WE HAVE PURCHASED the Plumb-
big business of Tommy Lone. Any-

ogle desiring plumbing done will please
call 'phone No. 4$. Prompt and aatis-
factory guaranteed..T. H. Rouse and
Br C. Barbee.

" ->¦£¦ v,\;
'. <

j .

I# ^ WEUX)*?E, and thanks

Ifw tnelr patronage. Only in©
I-"'lS A 1 V .':> JyJtoQP*- Jl © ^^4
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
* D. C. Gordon, Pastor.

:
9:45. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Communion and sermon.
6:00 p. m. Social hour for young

people.
6:45 p. nu. Christian Endeavor pro-

gram.
-7:80 p. m. Worship and sermon.

ggyR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
N. N. Fleming, Pastor.

!'
Sabbath school 9:45 a. m.

Preaching service 11 a. m. .

Christian Endeavor 6:80 p. m.

Preaching service 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee"k Prayer service Wednes¬

day evening at 7:30.
You are invited to attnd all these

services. /¦,
M#*.-'. Jrv- .*

METHODIST CHURCH
B. B. Slaughter, Paator.

Bp;-" :

£ Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Worship and sermon at 11:00 a. m.
followed by Holy communion.
Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.

Pageant, "The Voice of the Future"
at the 7:30 evening service.
This is 4he last Sunday o" ,v!e Con¬

ference year for the' Farmville church.
You are cordially invited.

I
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rector, J. W. Heyes.

Bjfe5-
.
1 All Saints' Day.

7:45 a. m..Holy Communion.
9:46 a. m..Church school.
6:30 p. m..Young Peoples' Service

League.
7:301). m..Evening prayer and ser¬

mon; Subject: "The Process of Be¬
coming."

Week Day Services
Monday, 8 p. m..Vestry meeting at

home of J. W. Joyner. ^

Wednesday, 10:30. Holy communion.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Service at Bal¬

lard's.

SEND US YOUR CLEANING AND
DYEING. We have an Expert In

Cleaning and Dyeing, and can give
you prompt service «nd efficient work¬
manship. Latest styles in pleating,"
Alterations. Bfafl orders given propmt
attention... Bennett Cleaning & Dye
Works, Phone 27, Greenville, N. C,

Three Ford Trucks for
Sale-in first class con¬

dition.-.Apply to Lester
Skinner, Farmville, N.C.

| j TIME DEPOSITS, |
.
Let your-Raving# '-'work" .

Z< i 10

i: CERTAINLY TIME IS MONEY -^1
IS; '

.'
' '

:::
j j *i -

*

ii! A good wky to prove t'>"
I H >

-
- < M I

i u i" -
i fa i

<
"

»«
*V < M >

this is to put your money
I j |

'
'

. I o

iowork with us at4 per

cent compounded quarter- ;

oj ly and warch it earn.
I !< .

. < >!,
I \ j ¦ . *jj

;<>
t \t. Yotr money has an earn

; U ing capacity.
!

' t »

<
' . J \*>

: (?Why not use it to in- j j< .

,1 *
< >

creasa your income?
n * r
.,

j.< i
1 ,

i >
- - .'

Bank of |l\[ I it
Farmville

a brand newtoea iforayourcoal heater i
8 II

Will your Ford run without a carburetor? or if youJL. t.n.I*- ... hw ahont%I
consumption? Instead of getting 20 hides to the gallon, tl

j I we would bum nearly 20 Hons to the mile, and still g
jjThe black smoke that ars out of your chimney is
zz ft-II chuck full of dollars. With a Cole s Hot Blast you can g

XX.. .

.. i r - m.-.1¦: ;'4 on.rfrv :.
' it'

|| save at least one-third of this wasted heat and energy ||

11 This is one the htany reasons why h ft
it, , . 1 it _ Oen. An«. linn ItiifnM VA11 KlIV XX

dftfiTdME* Ifl nAlTPF Kpil Aill* litlC Uvl.Ul V V vlIS. |#U<y# ^


